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Wäḻawundhu ŋaŋ’ŋaŋdhurruna Wurrgulumanha 
 
Djäwa 
 
Ga wiripu nhumalaŋgu dhäwu, ga miyapunuwuy, Wurrgulumawuy, ga Ṉoṉḏawuy.  Ṉoṉḏa dhuwala 
maypal, Wäḻawun.  Yow!  Nhinana maṉḏa gana, bala ŋayinydja Ṉoṉḏa, dhuwala Wäḻawun.  Bitjarra 
ŋayi waŋana, "Way!  Yaka nhe gi dhukarr-gunguŋu!  Dhuwala ŋarraku wäŋa."  Bitjarra ŋayi waŋana 
Ṉoṉḏa, maypal. 
 
Ga bulu ŋayi waŋana bitjarra, "Nhenydja Wurrguluma dhu marrtji bala yarrgupthun.  Yaka nhe dhu 
ga baṉḏanyŋura ŋorra.  Ŋarra dhu ga dhuwala baṉḏanyŋuranydja ŋorra."  
 
"Yaka!"  bitjarra ŋayi Wurrguluma.  "Ŋarranydja dhuwala dhu ga ŋorra baṉḏanyŋura, ga nhe dhu 
Wäḻawun yarrgupthundja bala wulanlilinydja;  ŋula waythun nhe dhu ga." 
 
"Yakana!  Dhuwalanydja ŋarrakuwuy wäŋanydja.  Dhuwala ḻarrtha’ŋuranydja ŋarrapi yäna dhu ga 
ŋorra, ga ṉinydjiyakurru ŋarrapi dhu ga ŋorra.  Ga nhenydja dhu, ga yarrgupthun;  ŋunha nhe dhu ga 
dhulmukurru ga marrtji ŋatha ḻuka.  Nhenydja dhu Wurrguluma marrtjina.  Ga ŋarranydja 
Wäḻawundja Ṉoṉḏanydja dhuwala, ga yakana dhu ŋarra rur’yun.  Yakana ŋarranha dhu yolthu dhuḏi-
ŋurrkamanydja, yakana.  Ŋarranydja dhu ḏumdhuna ŋorra dhiyala banydjina.  Werril ga gäbugu dhu 
ŋarraku ŋal’yun, ŋarrakuna dhiyala banydjiyana."  Ga bitjarra ŋayi waŋana Wäḻawundja. 
 
Ga, "Yow manymak!  Ŋarrana dhu yarrgupthundja."  Ga ŋayina Wurrgulumana yarrgupthurruna, bili 
ŋurrkaŋala ŋanya ŋayi Wäḻawundhu. 
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